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The joint genesis and synergy between public health and planning has long been 

discussed, yet challenges in ingraining health into planning policy and development 

management remain. To explore barriers to embedding health considerations into 

spatial planning, eight semi-structured interviews were conducted with planning officers. 

Transcripts were analysed separately by the first two authors using inductive thematic 

analysis. Identified themes included robust policy, communication, capacity, timing and 

aspiration. There was consensus among planning officers that developing robust 

planning policy is crucial but is not sufficient when it stands alone without the capacity 



to apply in practice. Interdepartmental and interdisciplinary communication challenges 

prevented the benefits of health considerations being conveyed in planning policy, 

practice and decision-making. Participants felt that a lack of capacity and expertise in 

relation to healthy urban planning prevented health considerations being applied in 

large-scale applications. When healthy urban planning policies were followed, there was 

consensus that the timing of such considerations reduced the likelihood of 

recommendations being followed.  From a planning perspective, the consensus was to 

provide capacity early on in the Development Management process in order to 

negotiate health considerations with minimal cost implications.  To achieve such an 

outcome, there needs to be aspiration by management and political will by decision 

makers to prioritise health. This study establishes a need and offers guidance on 

conveying a modern definition of health, establish how planning can influence the wider 

determinants of health and health behaviour, and understanding the issues that planners 

face in prioritising health. 
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